
Our 1st lyginlatur najaed i--
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"VV5n, WasnincToR, Jan. 1, 1833.
The rreeHlevrt beki hi annual levee y l llie

tram th Chrraw Uatette.
The Hllowing rewilutlon were unanliiKjusfy

Washington. LrMeri. Eitmcl from the
Letter of two Washington CorrrponWa," will is
found in i preceding column. They ennta in matter of
greet impnrtaftCd,"4iMl merit the serious consideration of

very friend of our po)ilical institution,

(XTA Rom Auctioneer,? Df Authority
The'Committee on Agriculture, m the Hcnateof the
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tructing Judf M. WMnfcIy;ta
"". W'"''re wiU contain a majority of

member d.fll-rin- ,a eenti.nent from ll,-- e who paled
the relation - If such Juld be U.e cat--. SIT.
expect to see our next Assembly rttcinding Ui me,sure, of the lot, a, hk.the pre--nt LrgwUmr of
Ohm, paaaing sentence of condemnation upon their pre-
decessor. I such a atata of Uiinn. t- - j..
mestic tranquillity to be preserved in this way 1 Are
factione and popular tumult to be thus kept down or
allayed 1 I the Constitution to be preserved by such
aa indirect but certain frecess of subversion I -

1 hese are grave and important nueatirma tm Am m.
aideration of a free people. Let them look well to the
current event and paming aignsof the limes! Let
them swak apeedily from their apathy, and act with
promptneat and determination in defence of their rights
and of the Constitution under which they hold those
rigni. or uiey may awake, ere lonr. to 4 blood v atruir.
gle for liberty or. what ia even vor-- i. b urlin. ik.
cam m a nxea oespotiam.

(ttr Htdr lfm We copy the following: arti.
cle from the Western (Franklin, Tennessee.) Weekly

"South Carolina ComoromiTti naimt'u-'ani-l
Ulented editor of the Greenville (0. C.) MounUinoer
protests, aa every American freeman should protest,
solemnly and earneatly, against the miscalled compro
mise recently adopted by tbe partie in Booth Carolina.It the Union men look well to it; they have been
basely betrayed by kiss. The olive branch promised
peace, but beneath ita leaves lav hid the atinn .ih
Tlie dark heresies end the destroying doctrines of the
Virginia and Kentucky Resolulione of 1W, are now
triumphant in lhattilate: but their syren son of 8tate
niuia ana reaceaoie Kerned tea cannot lull to sleep toe
patriotism of the People. Thousanda and tcna of thou-san-

of the freemen of America have sworn, upon the
altars of our National Union, eternal and uncomprom-
ising hostility to the principles of Nullification ; and
their voice must and shall be heard. We pray the
Nullifiers to pause. The temple of Stale SoterrienlV
can only be erected on tkt ruins of liberty; and tlie
oiooay kjotpriqis of its misguided worshippers, upon
our broken and trampled Constitution, alone will mark
the pathway to its gate. For tlie principles of Nulli- -
ncation, we can onlv promise that they will ever re
ceive tlie bitter scorn and cunuemnatMMi of every free-
man who priaea tlie libcrtiea won for him by the brave
old soldiers of the Revolution ; end for the leadera of
the hereiry, should they unfortunately triumph, they
will only figure with those whose namea are recorded
on the darkest pagea of the world'a eventful story, as
uie successful aseaaetna or constitutional liberty.

Horrible! Why, the man must be beside himself
positively inai I. . Or, at the best, one would think that
when he indited the above article he had just awaken
ed from a disturbed sleep in which some u raw-he-

and Woody-bones- ," under tlie assumed name of Nullifi-

cation, had "rowed him up Salt-Rive- to Ha almost
source. He rants and rives about the rightful remedy,
in a way that quite chills oar blood !

But let our brother console hunsull Nullification la

very harmleaa even in ita most vigorous action ; hut at
present it slumbers in peace and long may its friends
be without a cause for arousing it! It, however, such
cause ahould occur, and they should have a call fur its

we assure the Editor of the Re-

view that he will find his imairinary 'monster" to be

as M gentle a anyWking dove."

With regard to the South Carolina Compromise, let
6ttef TwHWJB? frrtjld bS COfll ffHt,M t IC IJoiOfMlWsl klWW

what they were doing. Troth cleared away the mists
of prejudice from their minds, and they bad the magna
nimity to acknowledge ita powerful influence.

, : SELECT TOASTS
Given ef fie Gloiiju:Mttm Humour Dinner at Wmth--

, tngton on tkt Oik Of January.
By Elijah Hayward, Commissioner of the General

Land Ofhee, ihieOtmntn and itm OovernmenTr No
debt; nodirert-taxee- ; no rnonopnlie; no surplus legis
lation; no pension list, and Ho office Tor life.

Rather extraordinary thia for an office-hold- er !

Mr. Hayward was in earnest, he ia too honest to be in

such company a fie deHvered the sentiment to; if be
intended merely to quia hie bearers, (a we shrewdly

suspect,) he was cruel. There is truth in wine.

By Col A. L Room fort, of Pennsylvania. Martin
Van Buren: The burine that will engrave, in indeli-bl- e

characters. Ywwar on ihe.eCichMfdeamr- -

cv, in 1836.
We thank the for the fun, Colonel ! tor, to say the

truth, 4 Van' has been played upon until it is a thread

bare a are the prospect of the little KindeMoMsr
himself. It may be true that be will engrMViclory
upon the succejiful ba ener--m IK.W. His eleventh- -

JniSCS,, well known, and hi tove of offio win In--

dtscf ktra to'do ny oUry; ewtk to aecure it that he
may be a tool in the hands of others, we doubt not

but that he will be the master-workma- n, we cannot be

lieve.
R R T. Lvtle. Member of Con cress from Ohio.

Ohio: A slumbering giant in ltfiH. At the touch of
the u Marxian's" wand she will start op, in 1636, and.

in the full vigor of her mighty energies, ahow all her
muscle.

This is a very little toast! etuH fastis n, mere guess

work, and hard guessing at that I It is a pity for Mr.

Lytle that he could'nt wave the "Magician'a" wand

over bis district when he magnanimously resigned bis

seat in the present Congress for tlie ..purpose of again
beoQmmg-axaadidai- for iVaiid wJMM .he was opposed

wHy trsctfilioiniiia'ed man, ever whom he sMCcaedsd..hy

lZjgjr2!6isJfeKL ism-- .

gres ; and nothing out uie true magnanimity pi nis po-

litical oportcnta, wh declined going agairmt him 4o-rm-g

hi unexpired term, enabled him to be at the Glo-

rification Dinner. .
R the Hon. a R Hobbie. Assistant PotroMtcr-Ge- -

nmbhe-wrd-t- k lu tlia tuwdrof
Andrew Jackson, the means of vanquishing our inva-

ders and discharging our national debt.

To say that thia toast was given by a hanger-o-n of

tlie Post-Oftt- o Bep of

it is the hobby, too, upon which many an an worthy man

has rjdden into, of&cn and tettiwit. atthftepensa of

" N.R Th reasod that Mr. Barry oU I not mention any

thing about the National Debt, in hi speech and toast

at the dinner, ia thought to be fact, that; as his Depart,

moot i so-- much involved, the whole subject of the

naument of debt is peculiarly distressing to him. We

marvel that his Assistant did not have men regard for

the soreness of hi betters we opine that hi purte

was worse than a two-edge- d twori to the feeling of

the Postmaster-Genera- l.

s- - if. tX7h.tr rl KTnrfti Carolina. Old Rio may

well be asleep amid the tumult and disorder of Nnlli-fieatio- a;

but he is el way awake when the contest is
for liberty and republican principle.

Last, and least This is a prodigious sentiment

and there' no disputing H. Prejudice and fiction re

o combined, that we cooclode, m relation to nVto amy

just what is deserve oouimgi

east room, the oval room, and the green room, were
rowded with thrfnig of v in torn. The While
ouee ha raraly presented titore enlivening eight.

A long row of carriage waa drawn up in .rout.
and the step of tlie mansion were blockaded partly
by boy and partly by gentlemen from the neigh,
boring Rail Road and Canal. A friend who wit.
nesaed. the spectacle, ha sent me a description,
which I will give you in hi own word i "'"

" My curiosity to be present at one of these as-
semblies, of which I. had heard au much, overcame

f political prejudices, which I confess-ar- e none
the mildest, and with the passport of a lady up

on my arm, I entered the anteroom. A fine band
of musician were here stationed, who struck up
I anaea foodie, Hail Uolumbia, and other patriotic
tunes, to the tmnifest delight of a number of youth-
ful amateur who wrroumied them, and who greet
ed them with turbulent applause.

A I approached the oval room, I beheld the Pre
uW shaking hands with the company, who, after

the customary congratulation of the day, passed
into anotner apartment. 1 was borne onward by
the current, together wjth my (air companion, and
after undergoing the usual introduction, we moved
toward the bast room. Tlie crowd here was so
dense, that it was with difficulty we could make
our way to the opposite side and such an assem
blage I At one moment we were jostled by aa ho.
nest eon of the r.merakl Isle, and the next a ft
reign minister in hi court dress would brush by us.
fere waa an Indian chief, with his face daubed

with red paint, and there an antiquated belle, with
cheeks blushing with rouge. Here were children
gating delightedly on. the novel scene, and there
was age tottering under the weight of fourscore
years. Here waa Mr. Van Buren with hi white
kid gloves, and there wa Terry OTwherly with
hi trusty ahilelah grasped in hi naked band..
lere wss a lory, and ther waa a Whig. Here

wa a follow who looked very much a if he were
not born lo be drowned, and there wa an honest
man. Here wss Amos Kendall, and there waa
Mr. . A fair proportion of beauty wa pre
sent, and an unnecessary eeojwtioo of ugliness. ' I
did not see the French minister in attendance. He
ha good reason for having been absent. I nuited
the motly scene, with my curiosity perfectly satis- -

bed a lo th character of a fresidential levee. .

. From the Raleigh Register.
The Episcopal School. Wt are happy to aav.

that the Second Session of thia Inatitution ha
commenced under the most fluttering prospect;

ere being now 87 Pupils, and the number daily
increasing, n have the pleasure to add, that the
fear which have been entertained that the present
Rector, Mr. Cogswell, would resign hi charge
and accept the Professorship oflered him In the
South-Caroli- College, at Columbia, are without
foundation. This gentleman, we are authorised to
aay, has declined that appointment, and feel en
tirely identified with the Institution over which he
now presides, of which be is in a great measure
the Parent,' and which we hope and believe he
will make one of the most useful in this country

ssa ike Southern Churchman,

MEETING OP THE STATE COLONIZATION
SOCIETY OP VIRGINIA.

Tbe meeting of this Society took olace on Wednes
day but, andMrnwgh not H numerously aUendpj .Mitt
some former occasions, was yet sufficiently large to oc
cupy nearly all the seat in the Halt of the House of

' -peiegalea,
At 7 P clock th venerable President of the Societv.

Chief Justice Marshall, took tb chair, and called the
meeting to orden The Annual Report of the Board of
Managers was read by the Recording. Secretary. Mr.
IX L Burr. - Thie Report had moch interesting matter
in it, particularly the view taken of the want of effica
cy in the law making an appropriation for transporting
free people of eelor to Africa, but restraining it to those
who were free before the pasta re of that law. We
agree with the Board, thttlha: betUitkenc of th

ahould be extended to all who might be eman
cipated for the purpose of emigration. --The Report of
we i reasurer snowed tne receipu during tn last year
to have been upwards of 1,00a

.: e k m s
various genuemen, especially air. MaxwejlbaUSiia
lor from nortoia, rpudatieg trrrctiarge, to frequeotly
made attta North by the friend of Abolition, that tb
Society

.
od the effect of perpetuating Slavery in the

O a I SHI.' .1. .as m m t
oouin. inis resoiuuon was supported, by Mr. m
his usual hannv and foreihla manner. ITm Rao Mr
Plumer, too, otfered a resolution, stating that the Colo- -
mxaoon Boctery oecnpiM mxhlle grrmnd. rmon wb el
all the ftiendsof the African race eonid meeti and that.
therefore, tt waa calculated to strengthen the bonds of
una Union; and sustained it in aa address which called
forth much applause. Aa interesting letter from Libe-
ria was read by Mr. James, who offered I resolution ex-
pressing the sens of the meeting en tbe great Import
ance or the new settlement now making on th coasts
of Africa. Other resolution were offered, and remarks
made, by several gentlemen ; but, as we hope in our next
to give a more perfect account of tbe proceedings of the
meeting, we must content ourselves with this brief no.
tie. We believe, noon the whole, that there has aeU
dom been a meeting of the Society, when the proceed- -
mum nsvs urrn auemica wiui more imeresv After toe
election of officer, tbe meeting adjourned.

5.
"TheTtnTRuaT Meeting f the America nJloniialion

Soeiety w"held lrr"theTrlI of thei House of Rene.
sentattves. on Mondav evenmr tast Th Hiwk Hmri

iy, and tte Hon. Chirle F. Mercer. nreided.Tiis. ." " w'ay Tv i sk. - -atienoanceor veregaie troin various part of the Uni
on wa large, ana me crowd or auditors, both male and
female, was unusuallv great filling not onlv the Hall

'JobjVlblgritaeTai eloquent sd
JressoTwere ieWemi, of most judicious, temperate,
and encouraging character. The Soeietv had not eon.
eloded its bosiness at 10 o'clock, when an adjournment

BISHOP IVE& We alluded, a few maaia. .

Ib'a TiteeTs bust of this eminent Pirfne. then, in mo
grew of execuficC by "tfrrAIfrasj & 'Waugh, of thia
city, The model m bow completed, and for several
day part baa been exhibited at Mr. Waugh'i rcoma.
Th likeness is inimitable, and the whole performance
uch as entitles the Artist to a very high rank in hi

proTeasion. The expression of the race ia that of th
Biahop, when, in the sacred desk, b ha just concluded

w urn iuuuii( Bcmonces. i US wnoie Sir IS sy
and natural, and there ia more aoimatioa and freedom
in the character of th boat than k generally imparted
to work of this kind. Th drapery (full canonicals) m
flowing and marsive, and displava a maater band. The
hair is most naturally wrought, and ha all the light-ne- s

and airiness of that important covering of the bu-m-

caput. , It is, we believe, the first bust ever exe-
cuted in North Carotin : but we hope the Artist will
be so liberally rewarded by the sale of the copies from
it, ts to guarantee tftaTit shall out be th last JU

adopted at the last Monthly Mocting of the Che-ra-w

Temperance Society
Keaofpea, I hut the Ira. (Tic in Intoxicating liquor
morally, wrong, and that any individual who.

notwithstanding tlie light which has been thrown
upon the sulijoct, persist in thia traffic, sacrifice
tlie happiiiess of his men, the good of his
country, and the approbation of hia own conscience),
to bis pecuniary interest.

Ktsolved, Hint Temperance Bocietiea have,
ith the IdeaMiig of God, proved a most powerful

mean of arreetine the progress of btemperance,
and counteracting it minou effocU, and that it ia
therefore the soleiun duty of all to givej then their
oouutenanoa and active support. .

Ad Byron, the only living ofUpring of th il
ostriou poet, though acarcery fourteen, inherits,

it is said, the genius of ber lather, and baa written
a wild dramatic romance which lately appeared at
Ida Victoria ineatre-titi- e ia also about publiab-in- g

a five ad tragedy, called th M Deceived One,
or the Fate of Geraldine," in which tbe ruliar
toman, alluded to by Lord Byron, ia served op. , '

UNTTED IN WEDLOCK,
la this town, on Thursday the 20th instant.

by th Rev. P. J. Sparrow, Mr. SYDNEY SPEARS
to Miss MARGARET SHAVER.

Ia Morganton, N. C.,'os) th 36th instant, by Robert
C Pearson, ba, RICE C. SPEARS, Eso,, of Virgt. '

BM, 10 Miss bUSAIv f. DUCAKLT. .

In Giles county, Tennessee, Mr. SPENCER DOB--
SON, of Williamson county, to Mia &OSANNA I.
out i ual, of Utlee county.

HYMENEAL-.EaTRA0RDIN.-
RY .

.M.UJ - L - m 1 II- I.J:.
Thnrsday last, by th Hon. J. M. Treadway, Mr Isaac

'Mart,to Miss Levin MCormick; and t th ami
tiros and place, Mr. Moses Marts to Miss Tabitha M'
Cormick. ,

Cupid is aa eccentric aa well as a mischievous and
frolicksome rorw. It is aid be is blind but W ahall '
forever doubt it, after the striking coincidences be baa
esvpHreled m the aforeeakt eiU;hee. - Messrs. Isaac -
and Hose are twin brothers: Mawe Lvm and Tab.
lha are twin sisters. The first pair are th elder bora,
the second pair the younger born. The brothers were-bo- ra,

on th S7th day of May, 1812 th sisters were
born on the 27th day of February, ItJlG alt were
married en the 27th of f ember, 1M34. - Th brother "J

resemble each other so nearly, aa also the sisters, that
Jndg T. telle u it puttied him exceedingly to toll
which was which-faeftoi- lVsJcam.

DEPARTED THIS LIFE,
Near Salisbury, on th 24th instant Cantaia THO.

MAS MULL, aged about 00 years. He waa a worthy
and respectable cititen honest and upright ia all bsj
dealings with bis fullow-me- n,

At Statesvitls. on tbe 19th Instant ABSALOM K.
8IMONTON, of apoplexy, aged about 40 years.

Another Soldier of the Revolution ha fhlleal PAUL
ALLEN, aa Ensign ia the Revolutionary War, depart
ed this life on Saturday the 17th instant

Ia Mecklenburg county, on the 25th Inst. GEORG
w. mrusTUn, aged about 00 year.

In Montgomery count, on the 18th Instant Colonel
JOHN CRUMP.

In Montgomery county, on th 10th Inst, the Rsv'd.
wiia iiaxmuuuk. of the MethifLLTiBjcn

In Stoke county, on th 14th instant Mn JOSEPH
M'PHERSON, aged 68 years, - ,

Ia Augusta, Georgia,) tbe Slat ultimo, ALEXAN
DER GRAIUM, Essv. seed about DO year! II waa'
a native of Mecklenburg eonoty, North n-i-i.'

'

- At NaAehea, Mississippi, on the 1st December last"
tha lloo. FOUNTAIN WINSTON, lata Lientenant
Governor f Mississippi--M- r. Winston w a aativ
of 8toke county, N. U, twt Rmov to Mississippi.
sty eariy in rr

'Pay" UpLorJPzy Upvri
A IX poraona indebted to ME w bertby ootTftT

ed to eme fimvard and MV no their due on
ot before February Court ; or J hall ba compell.
ed not only to awe saw rttvects to them thrnnoh .k
Officer, but also to insist that they ahall hereafter
pay aown in all dealings with their bumble ser
vant, , ;yisJiy SaTtwar: - jf : .

-e-hA; Fair NbticelP f
4 LL peraona that an indebted to the Subacricv ber, either by Note or Open Account, tnnet

come forward fend settle tha same by the Februarr .

vwii,wiitc; niy itsi mmmirva inej Will flBVO tO
etttn W can call either ,

tha aubscriber, or on Mr. Woodson Monroe, who
ia hi authorized Agent

(& Tha Note and Account of the Lie dm
of Cade & Craige are also ia th bands of Mr.
Monroe, and those who wish to save coat will d
well to call on him immediately and settle their
respective account. - BURTON CRAlC.V.

Salisbury, January 31, 1833. 8t- -

Thoa: Dickson, Tailor,.
aX RewreetfuHrrnformilitSL

ftrolllpri. a rMl llm m.l.L
V generally, I Hat ba ha re.

mwed to tha building for.
friyoccopiebjr Mr, E,"
P. Mitchell, on the Main
Street, where he ia prep,
red to execute all descrin-- !

- IH -t-toha of :T-- r.

It 1 mfth ihorfct notica.
II 1 "ing first rata work.

tn hia eninlnv' tu
i!--

jes - .
itiaf tueir CLOTillNO will be inadaVhim
the ery best atyle. r
CCr Carmrnfa ofall lilndsCntOnt

ON VERY MODERATE TERMS, ,
lie atill receivea the latest Fashions from New

York and Philadelphia, which will enable him lo
carry on all the branches of bis business in such
tyle a to insure satisfaction to all who may favor

him with their custom. .

. 0rdpr w. from distance, Will be most
faiihfully executed, according to. directiotie. and
within the shortest mesible time,

omaavPIckidp return hit sincere thanka
to hi friend and Ilia public generally for the li.
beral patronage bit baa heretofore received t and
he ope,byjitrict mttentioe to businrss, to merita eont .nuance f (ha eamev 1

adiabtiry, January 31, 1933. J '

iut iwmtk CAT COL tH.

THE CAROLINIAN.
SALISBURY;

Saturday Morning, January 31, 1835.

THE CONVENTION.
Th 12th Mctioa of the Act passed it the Ute eet-i-s

of th Legislator, concerning t Convention, re

fviret the Governor "to cause Mid Act to be publiab-w- J,

until the meeting of the Convention, in the new

Jsperi of the Bute." In conformity with that provi-

sion, i eopy of the Act bu been sent 01 by the Exec-
ute; and, although the compensation for publishing it

(t0) wilt hardly "pay ' fcr the ink it will us up, we
(kill cheerfully insert it. La coniidcrttion of iU import-lac- e

to the public
W have beard that there m aome dissatisfaction, in

the West, with the 6th section of tlie Act, which
each County in the Bute two Delegates to the

Conveatino, It ia apprehended that, aa the Eastern
swaties, which are more numerous than tlie Western,
will, by this arrangement have a majority in the Con-

tention, they will be able to modify tlie Constitution in

l aeaeer tint will be leaa acceptable to the West than

at the existing provisions of that instrument
; Bat an attentive consideration of the KHb and 13th

actions will dispel this apprehension. The 10th re-

quires the Delegatea to imke an oath to make certain

alterations and amendments to the Constitution, which

lit specified in the 1st 2nd and 3d article of the 13th

action. These three article, but more especially the

frat two of them, relate to the future basis of repre-

sentation in the legislature, which has alwaya been

tb chief abject of the West in desiring a Convention.

It will, of courae, be observed, thai on these points the
tiuo will have no discretion (hey snrstett, and

act hi the maimer prescribed, provided the majority of

voter at the election in April ratify tlie Act of the
Ixgialalure.

It will further be observed that the Convention has a
discretion to propose, or not propose, aa may seem ex

pedient the amendment designated in all the subse-

quent ankles, including those in the Supplemental

But the Y estern Counties have still another seciin
fjr. The Cwvehlwo-taA-o-

nl
;

tiiese must be submitted, fur ratification, to the People

$f lit Slate thai i to aay, to the qualified voters.
And, a the Western counties contain a majority
those voters, they will hire the final control ever the

hole matter. If they like the proposed amendments,
they will of course adopt them ; if they do not like
Uem, tbey can reject.

In making Constitution, or in modifying them, it
cannot be expected that every provision should be ac--

, ctpUble to ail person. . It is indispensably necessary

at in making all other kind of bargains fbr'i Consti
tution ia nothing more than a bargain, or contract
that the contracting partie should reciprocally yield

ntiif thisg; Otherwise, no society or community could
er be formed, except by force ; and that would reduce
an again to t slate of barbarity.
If any person entertain sucJi serioo. objection to

aay part or part of the propose) anvendmeats, a may
dw;q llmto prefer the Conrtftntion m tUpesenl

shape, t what it would be a modified, our column
are free, and we invite iftussnn. iidrlnqulryll:let
every question be openly and fully canvassed ; but let

m oot, now (hat we-hav- it in our- - power to nettle this
distracting subject tufTcr alight cause to throw' us
tack, and put it out of our power to obtain any change
eicept by revolution.

We believe Utst, if tlw Convention meete.and chao- -

ges toe basis of representation, brighter day will
dawn upsn North Carolina than has ever been witness
ed since the recognition of American Independence.

Sincere in this belief, we ardently hope that every
nun who feel an interest in the character and the
profpcrity of the jStata will exeftaus tnlwrnee
u amendoienta.

'INSTRUCTIONS REVOKED!
Onm. After considerable debate, ;the" following Pre

amble and Resolutions were passed, in the House of
aepresentative of the Stale ofObio,. on, the Wta
stant, by 40 votes to '28 :

" Whewas eeruin ResolutiAM passed fhe Vast One-ra-l
Assembly of the Bute of Ohio, on the 'id day of Ja-

nuary, 1834, instructing our Senators and requesting
of Representative in Congress to nee their influence

prevent the of the Bank of the United
Sutra to sustain the Administration in its removal of

. . .ll. 111 i : y i. Iw ruiiiic ixpoaites ana to oppose uie pasrajre m a
Land Bill containing; the orinciDles adopted in tlie Act
pon that subject which passed at the second session of

we twenty-thir- d Congress : And whereas thte Ueneral
Aaemblv believe the Rieht of Instruction belonira pro
perly to the People, and that it is an abuse of that right
whenever the Legislature instruct contrary to the ir

will and, believing that U aforesaid Instruc
tions are not in accordance with that will

rThcreiore, - - -
the ftfttte

Miioy That the Preamble and Resolutions passed at the
" se?!on of the Ueneral Assemtdy of this Btetei on

s torego-in- g subjects, be, and Uie same are hereby,
winded;

"JtWaeaV That, by the adoption of the foregoing
Solution, it is not intended to express an opinion favo-

rable to the of the United States Bank.
'Kfehied, That the Governor beLmuertftolrarjfc

1rt a copy oTthe foregoing Preamble and Resolutions
i" eacn oi our Senators and Representative in oo-gre-

r ;

-- The above i a practical commenUry on the doctrine

, losUwtion, Intf if wortlj ia volume of speeche and

"ya. ir the right of instruction in the state Lg-Mr- e

doe itot imply the duty of the Senatorl to ebeyy
ft imount to Bothing, end it exercise i mere idle of--

""ousneea. If.it doe imply the duty of the Senators

"obey instruction, then the Senate of the U. Bute
fraud upon those States which adopted the. Const.

""on
at

under the
-
persuasion that Senator

, .
were to hold

ir aeaU for six yean. For it m evident that the te--

of the Senatorial term may be rendered more pre- -

H bv thia Ritrkt of Instruction, than the tenure
rf the Representative branch. And the State Legial"

which were intended for Bute legislatioh exolu- -

become, in fact, one branch of the National

The conseouence will bean annual fluctuation in the

fey of the United State, and the destruction of that
the Senate which was designed to check the

department of the Government, and to defend

united Hutea, (of which Mr. Brown U Cb.irm.r.1 Uf.
ly introduced rcsolutK directing the President of
me united State to sell, at public taction, the Lion
end two Hone presented to him by the Emperor of
morocea

A debato took place on this proposition fLr directing
the President to -- sell oat," In the course of which se-ve-

amendment to the resolution were proposed.

Mr. Frelinghaysea nronosed that tha k
to the proprietor of Peals' Museum to the cilvofNew
xort, and that Uie bone be presented to the Agricul-turi-il

Society of the Bute of Nmw York. Ur 1.im
proposed that they ahould be aold at auction in the city
of Washington 5 but withdrew the motion, aaying that
-- uie Oovernment',Lt4Mi was enough to that city. Mr.
Pomdexter moved that the President present the lion
to Louis Phdipp of Franc. Mr. Buchanan opposed
th motion, jocularly remarking that it would be a de-
claration of war at mm-.- Mr. Moor a id he was op--
P-- wi ui ui oemg given lo any inatitution in Wew
lork ; he had to partiality lor that quarter he nei-th-

desired to giv that But a lion, or take a Lion
fiora it fur the natkm.

After a good deal of very amusing discussion, daring
which both the Senator and spectators frequenllv gav
way to hearty laughter, the resolution wa amended to
read as follows, and thus passed :

" Retolfd. That th President of lW UniuJ Ri.tM
be directed to present the Lion to any institution, per-
son, or persons, whom he msv deaienaU: and ruin th
iwo nurse UNKMit public a act ion, in the city of

'Reform,' Ia the Official List
of "Post-Offic- es established and discontinued, and Of
fice the names of. which have been changed, since the
first of July last," published in the Globe, we find th
following items of Reform" in North Carolina

Granville County Asylum lst-Omc- e discontinued.
D 1 t I fwrwrn ooruenavuie r. u. aisconnnueu,

Caharrti-Buckh- ead P. 0. discontinued.
Stoke Chesnut Ridir and Muddv Creak P. Offices

own uiscominueu.
Mecklenburg-Findlays- viU and Ranaldsbarg P. O.

both discontinued. ,

Sampson Lisbnrne P. O. discontinued.
Lenoir Mosely Hall P. O. established. ""'
Macon McCooneira Store P.Difica changed to th

. . .a a a kname o? cMmay uoiiom.
Davidson lUnnony P. 0. discontinued.
Rockinghsm Pavnesville P. O. discontinaed.
Surry Weetfield P. O. established.

(KT Another Affair of..... Honor The Wash
ington Globe, of the 24th instant, aaya :

A DUEL wa fought yesterday, in this neighbor
hood, by Mr. Wise, of the House of Representatives,
(from Virginia,) and Mr. Coke, hie predecessor in Con
gress. Mr. Coke was shot through the arm. The quar
rel which led to this unpleasant affair, we understand.
arose in the course of the canvaaa between the parties
two year ago. Mr. ue waa the challenger.

mmtmmmwmmmm

A thumping dividend The Manager of
th H Experimental Rail-Roa- d Company," in Raleigh,
have declared a profiudivideod of twenty-f- it per cent
for the mat six iiWhir-Tb-e Experimental Hail-Ros- d I
loada from the Capitol, in Raleigh, to a stone-quar- ry

within one mile of th city ; and. has thus far proved
a most lucky -- experiment " for those who own stock ia
it ' Who can aay that a RaiUtoad from tb mountains
to the sea-hoa- rd would not yield u targe t profitj

" '

(tlr-A-rtt- er over the signature of Jeflferww," tn
the bet Raleigh Register, nominates the Hon. William
Gaaton, of this State, for the next Presidency.

OCT Whig National Contention The Whig
of Mississippi lately held a State Convention at Jack
son, in that State, for the purpose of taking measures
to brjng forward a Whig Candida to for the next Presi-

dency. The paper state that thia Convention combi

ned as much intelligence as ever assembled on any oc
casion in' Mississippi. After warm opposition, a resolu
tion was najsed,,by a Wg aMjcanty.rwcomnvsMimjme
meeting of a National Whig Convention at Pittsburg,
in Pennsylvania, whose doty ft shall be
suitable persons for the Presidency and VtcfrJresideit- -

cy of the UnitedStaJea.-T- h Mississippi Convention
the one proposed at Pittsburg.

Liherulity.k reeohition lately passed the
LegiaktiierM $3,000 fir. the
education of the Deaf and Dumb of that State, and
$10,(100 for the erection of a Southern Asylum, when
ever two other State snail unit in the project.

(& It has been said, and we think with truth,
that this is peculiarly the age in which the condition of
man is meliorated and made supportable. The num
berless societies which have sprang op with the espe--

cisl view of ridding life of all it harsher features, have
accomplished wonder ; but we look to a Society which
is in the " full tide of successful experiment" in Rich
mond, for much more signal success in the good cause,
than ittj thing th

the philanthropists. We see a noiir. in ths Richmond

"os4t5ocJ)f of thai city intend to five a --Ball on
Valentine's Day, if this fraternity da not succeed in

smoothing off the rough edges of diffidence among th
gentlemen, and false modesty among the ladies, of th
Metropolis of Virginia, we ahall despair for the hope

of th Uohelor and apinstemef that Ancient Cuih:
mon wealth.

(& Melancholy ease A N. York paper tell
the following atory of thaaad effectaof a typographical
blunder which found its way into print Th Editor
relate it in such a careless good-natur- manner, .that
we eoifld'nope' hrfow a probable of hia
concluding-wis- h in the widow' bebalC

- We have now before us a letter from the widow of
a man who, it wa believed, hong himself solely on ac-

count of oar having begun hia same with the wrong
letter, in recording the unparalleled achievement of ra
aing forked radish, wuich, when property dressed and
ornamented wtu wnisaers, paasea ror a regniar oandy,
Ths miAnm nnroschea us bitter! v for oar earaleasnsss!
but the only amend we can make is to wish her a se
cond husband equally eminent for raising forked ra
dishes." -

' ' '-

A new Definition k young lady being lately
on an examination a to her proficiency in the
science of grammar, waa asked why the noun bache-
lor ia singular! She replied, with great apparent
eariw1!Beaujeej don't
get marrxea.
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